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gien t-any other autharitYbr pbwer. But it is very the parent: and nure -f evervikind of auffering,f
tra thakirgS' h -lid;hayetcons4njed, to vest-such i mmorahy, d cEnme. 'Whio bath. woe,?.aaya So.

Voier ii nyb'ody, and argues littile for teir commn iomônct ' wh'o bath' srowt who héti ccntentiôns ?.
,euse. They;rmus i-îyteibeenalvkaygpeapi and their w . hat haabhiing, wholhath îwopnds witlhtIl
uneasiDeS. wa. thie resulît ..of. Iiiuown foUy. Mr. caue-Vwohas.redness. of'eyes.Y Thy> that:.tarry-
C&sw4iga?-ffi;ñaáistAne# Irbt,4 thM'power, o.tlepose , lng ai.the wii bhey. that go- to- eeekrnix&d

.. q#ewgwWrij. édonferredf-was; nieyer; calledan wine. Lookr not .thou.upon..tevwine;whewiniisred;.
oeionb-tlesdposed monarchs. T>hey admiited. when it giveth ins colour i the cup,.when-ilmoveth,
ge.on.etiuionai;right anti power, thonghi thy ma> itself aright (sparkleth ?) Ai last-il biteth like asetf

1-ave iàlfdit lïetidiï.tlbe justice of iact.' This pent, and stingeth like au adder' .We know<that,
a.ssqrÂP.J strage, . Eredrie Brubfss aýapid what he (the Professer) here.states. idSCitflitrth

3 in.BaYara itsp»i t.he power:mestdisltinctly, and we do not thitîk tha.godito:anycause:cantre'
and they had ait army «fscribes, Priesis, and laymen- suIt from the attmpt to controvert lis-statement.:
balened in ïi'law, who inaintaiiéd Hatihe Pebå1 id But, afiter ail, chemistry ena give-no roleof hbmanc
ndip'òpbv 'ioieépn ahd ntore, taitherevaso p :conduct worth followmig, Itat chemistry but
ertq deppsç..other, thanGod's, Sa.far is the doctrine morality, whitck must deide the.claims of teetotalism.
oI te depostu? power froinm having been admittedbyý Every man is a living moral exp;eriment; be he-a
thé;deposed monarnihs thathy wfthlldenied. it net drunkard a .moderate. drinker; o a total abstainer
merely as.vesied intheoeF, buotnatatuaJiysbsist- Fïet thuse potent-exiperrients let each decidéfor

in ihv.rld. Ilimself,-calmlyand deliberately, antd.work-out hisre :î
r -epo ing ppower: diesautualy:exist at-present; soluitn Let.-eacl-- assume thiiat: character.in which -

,spublicly taught in every statp that coîsiders itself he -hinks he can maost:worthiiydischarge-thedutlesl
free. [tis-.the-doctrineofAim.eribeasfir they de- of a respoisible-beiig. if-h. can do:thisabestbyi
poged'Gôrge [Il. Itis te dôcirine of Englishumen, praetising the stern self-denial o! a teetotaer,.whyt
who depiosed JamesIl.; and of-Frencin.en, ferthoy should henot? If his natural spirits are difficient;
iièvè deosedi te dynarty of lheJourbons. The Spa. ifthe decanter:of the soulis Iowis:he not: entitled lu
niards.admit:it, for Quetisabella-s.throne is-in dan- t&make his- ieart laîi'with the.unethered application
jer. The.difference betîweetn the modem and the me- of rsy. wine? If ho enjoys peenliar satisfaction from
heval wrld consists in this: nwe vest ii >ower in a threadlare dress, severe headaches, and an cc-

Ite people, our ancestors, more ,wisely', i lthe Pope. casionabsnore la the giter; it weretard te deny him
la. England ithe deposng doctrine s made a.Jaw of ibis humble enioyment, until heoversteps thre boundî
te kingdon, teobe put in fore -whenever lhe reign- of decorum, and liikeiamad-cdog.on an excited-o, de-
in!- s.ver'eign prefers his soul t the scepre.- generates.into a di sorderly member.af society Hire-
Rings, of course, have done their uitmost to discredit ]ing agitation will never iefp man la decide; cutting.
the ~dottrine,<and lte'e have gained for t heriselves, up atd distilling deai sot, never wiIl ; markingthe
instead ofit, Ihe scafifld and the sword. The divine lves of living sols rnay help somewhai; Maine laws i

oi tif certain families te govern nations according will superadd sectacy ta sin, for the way of life is net
to their Lown vwil is refuecd net by arguneni, but b a raihvay, alonoe whien iovernent is in une ine, anti
exile or a violent dealh. -If kings prefer this solution compuisory.-Dunrek lAdveriser.
of-the difficulty te that whicha metievail principies
offered, that is their affair. This, however, is certain,
the Pope ias more patient and ccnsierate than te UNITED STATES.
people are, and a deposition is less injuriouIs tociety DLATIa or TE uBISHP or CrHnaLEsTos.-W regret
titan a bloody revolution. A deposition does net ne- to learn that the Right Rev. IoiqAis A.vîScs REY-
cessarily involve a change of dynasty, but in genetral toess, Bishop Of Charleston closed his earthly career
revolution dons i and perhaps kings migit, on reflec- in that cily, on Tuesday morning, the 6th instant. He
lion, prefer teo lose the crown for themselves onlyI, t had been in a precarious state uf. health for many
lesiag Et for the famil> as wel. rnonths, and suffered intensely forsome considerable

A great clamor bas been raised in the world against lime beforeliEsteait. Ha ias boru near Bardaco,
the power of the Pope te depose wickied sovereigns, Kentucky, educated En the Seminary of that Diocese,
but we believe that there would have been no clamor o which ho was tte first native pupil, under the tare
if the power in qnlsetion iad been vested in the Hi, of the laie Bishop David, and e speut some lime in

hops, or even ii Archbishops. the Seminary of St. Mary, Baltimore,in the study of
Mr. Chandler goes a great deai furlher-we are Chenistry and other branches of naturai science For

sorry t.refer tu him so often-and trenches on the macy years lhe was Professor in the College of St.
real spiritual power vhich lie is so arnxious 1o guard Joseph, Bardstown, of whieh lie became President.
inviolate. His words are theseI: "i detyI to the Bi- He vas subsequeîtly parisi priest, of Louisville.
shop of Reme the right resulting from his divineoffice Possessing great talent, information, and energy of
ta interfere in llte relations between subjects and their character, lie vas chose t succeed the illustrious
sovtreigns- between citizens and their governen." Bishop Ertgland, and, geverned the diocese during1
It is. impossible that lie can mean what these words eleven years. The erection of a beautiful Gothie
imply. The Pope is ai this moment Ilinterfering" in Cathedral caused hirn great anxiety, as tite resouices
Piedmont, defentdingone classofcitizensthereagainst of the diocese were hamitedd; but te was enabled to

the government, and yet in the House of Representa- have it consecrated about a year ago. He died wilth
tives a Christian denies the righit. Governments may' etire submission ol -the -divine vili, afier having
ainddo proibilt good vorks, ad the Po initeres. received with edification.ali the rites ofrelgian.-
They alsoencourage and commit evil ; the Pope i.. CalhoheMirror.
terferes, and goed Christians prefer the Pope's autho- DýsTnncorroN or A SEânNA Y FIRE.-The Propa-
rity.to that of te,state. The Godless Colleges intre- gateur Catholigtw-says that the Diocesan Seminary of
Iandk the Hidnatchy in-England,.the trouîbles Df Pied- New Orleans was 'destroyed byl ire on the27th uit.
mqt-t.alIbear vitniess together agains this unchris-. TheCire was accidental.
-Utap opmiion, wihichl must have escaped fromI the In Meredith village, N. H., on ihe 13th inst., while
péaker, «io did net ponder his .words.. t bailotti for Mderat t de:o ker, te c iens %were bllaing fr deatr, Io presid

PaoruEssoa JOHNsTON -oN STnoN. DeRNt.--Ardent
spirite of every variei are littie else than accolb -
diluted vith a large proportion.of water, and favored
with a minute admixîure. of volatile oil, the precise
acionr-of vhieh upot the systemis ot known. . They
coitain none t herefoire, of the coimon faoms of nutri-
tive nater which esist in our usual vaticties.of animal
ard vegetab!e food. [t does not follow from this how-
ever,-as.some have too broadly alleged, that they are
incapable of serving any uselul purpose in the animal
eoenomy. . On thecontrary, it is.ascertained of ardent
5pirits.; first, thîa.îbey directly warm ite body, and.by
the changes ithey uindergo la the hiedni, supply a por-
lion of that carbonic acid arnd watery vapour, whic as:
a-tecessity of life, are constantly being given off h>
the lungs. Theyso far, therefore, supply Ihe place of
food-of the fat and: starch for example-which we

aually eat.. Second, thatI litey diminish the absolute.
amotnt cf matter usually given off by thlé Iugs and
kdneys. They th us lessen, as Ia and coffee do, the
natural. vaste of.thejiat.and tissues, and-they noces-
sariJdirniinish in an equai degreethe quntity of or-

diarfcdhieh is necessar>' ta keèp opbé .weight
of t é, bey. lîfohrth avo-d, hey lave îie property
of making a given weight of food go further Eii sus.
tainiug the trengthand bulk of the body. And nI
addition o the saving, thus .effectei, tliey -ease and
lighten the labour of thédigestiveorgais, whieltwihen
the.,astomach is wea k is often a moit valuable reslit.
Hence&frmented liquors, il otherwise suitable to tlhe
c oiê tuion, oxencise a neficiai tnfluenc a tpon c
jCepp!e,açdciter. weakly pensons aviosa fat anti tissts

ve. tegunî.to:waste-iriwhom the process ofadiges-
lion1 tat is, does not replace the tissues as fast as elie>
naturally waste'. Tthi lessening in weight or sub-
stance-is one of the rnost .usuai consequences of old
age. It is a commun symptorm of he decline of-life
.Thepstomacheither dees ,not redoeive or des not digest.
food enouh to replace iat which is daily removed
front tie substance of the body. Wëk- alcholie drinks'
airest or retard, and th0is diminish the daily amount
of, this. loss- ol-stibstance.' Tht gent->y stinuliae lthe
digestive organe-anso, nh hl&îthen' to do their work
more ful] v ard faithfulx', andtithus the body.is sualain-
eddt6iéiatter peidin'lifè.¯· Hetce poets have.ca ii-
eUl the wiethle miiik: cf te-cid,- and i scientifice
piiosophy owvns. the propriety -of - the term. It does
not nounrish .the old so directlyas'm:ilkiîourisies the
youg, yet it ales aid in upporting and filling np
lheirïfailing fraines. Ždnitis drie of the happy con-
Îeqplçes ofa tempe.rateyouth ar.d manhdàd -thatthi
spiit oustrinik dosnot faii its gond;etlects when

Ihbo igtn èa rs bègminiltIoprsse, .upDeuns. - AI1i rid,
of course, in riesway. justifies.the indulgence En fer-
mentled liquors, of. any kind to an-excess or paliates
lthe- moral evils to.weh icbis exceks invariably giveq,
rise., Thq ogee suballkh'avespkeiof fol]c«'-iffiy 
fom a ioderetqe.,effhiem.&Btftthié pecuhiar dan;er

dnring the election, ithe new -Town- Hall, ithe floor
ell.i, precipiîating.about three hundred people. 181

fet, tipon stones andi tubbish beneath. Two persons
wore killed; and about fifty others were taken from the
ruins with broken limbs anxd other severe injuries.

At South.' Aardiner,: WorcesIer Co., Mass., on the
14th inst., two.elderly ladies were murdered in the
house where they lived alone, as is snpposed by per-
sons vho vere aftier money.

The total mortality olfthe past week in New York
was 491, a decrease cf 41 from elit preceding veek.

So arcat a scarcity of water has been caused at
New Orleans by the loig continmued drought.that in
portions of the city where the pipes do not extend
water ·bas been purchased at -the rate of one dollar a
barrel.

THE:GREAT P ESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. M'LANE'S LIVER

PILLSw
{::5- Mr. Jonathan Houghan, of West Union, Park

County, hniliois, viltes te the proprietors that lie had
suffered grealy .from-a severe and protracted attack of
Fever and -Agne; and wascornpletely restored; to;health
by the use of the Liver Pilisalone. These Pills un-
questionably possess great tonie properties, and ean be
taken with decided advantage for: many diseases re-
quiritg invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills
stand .pre.eminent as a means.-cf, restoringa disor-
ganized Liver to healthy action ; hence the great cele-
btl>th> have altained. Tlhè nurnerous' formidable
diseases .arising ror a diseased Liver, îvhioh se long
baflied.te skilI of the monst eminent physicians of the
United Brates,; are now rendered easy of cure, thaks
lo the study anc1 perseverance of the distinguished
physician whose.-nameliis .great.medicine cears-a
name wlhic- will descend te posterity as one desemving
of gratitude. This invaluable medicine should alwavs
be kept within reach ; and .on the appearance of tae
earliest.symptoms of diseased..Liver, it cari be safely
and usefly-administered.

0Y- Purehasers will be cateftil o-ask for, DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PÈLLS, and take
noue else., There are other PIs, purporinu t o
Liver ilis, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane'e
Liver Pills, alse his Celebrated -Vermifuge, can now
be had at aI.respectabe Drug'Storesin the, United
States and Canada

WMe.LYMAN & Co, St. Paul, Street,'Wholiésalel
Agènts for Montreal. 30 .

MRSý:: UNSWORW.
HAVING rnadiu.rrangements toersidoin MVontrealefrom the
îst>fMa.y.nextlbegs te nform.heroFriendad t Publie
geraby,, daMe will, peparedito -iv"LESSONS l-i

;ENGLISH,FRENCH-iANDdtTALIAN-
SINGING3ITH PIANOFORTEXACCOMPANMEN i

Mus U. ifieste thè,.f ber long ixp nce.în,harerrfes;.:
Non. slC llòiv&d.. a abarnre. o> e same kind and
liberal patògewhich site preioisly en d iii tii eiiy.
SInformationa .T .,maybe.addressed to her-rat

SR"Hyacnthe.
March 22.

STF PA'RICK'S sooS9JY

THE ANNUAL MEETING :of th« ST.x P.tRlcr'S
SOCIETY, will he leld, a tSt. PATRICK'S HA L L. cn
MONDAY EVENING, the 2ad ofr April, at SEVEN
o'loekA preeisely:

li3mASulli aadpunelta attedaneeiss-reuested..

.W. -P.SM¥TH;
March 22. Re'oning<Secreturv.

-A.- CARL.
MR. J. D. DRESSER, having retired front the late.Firm of
.Tiôsts «PiTres& Co., would 'respectitlv inforni hii friends
and the ublic, generallv,that his pla eof hbsilties isat-preâ-
e nt 3,î Te.. PAUF, STREET, near the Albion Hotel.

Mr -D.would take titis opportunitv or rcturning thiaiks tu
his friends and the public, for the very llattering encourage-
ment received the past year, wlule a member of the ahave
Firm; and would, most respectrully, solicit a continunance of
their patronage fbr ais iiew pince ei business, whieh will open
un th ° tlhiexfteAPRIL siexi l tc isîYc 1'remises,

No. 72, M'GILL STREET,
At present occped by Messrs. Moss & Ge.

1. D. DRESSER.
March 22,155.

M'DUNNOUGH, IÙIR & CO.
BEG leave to call the attention of "FRUGAL HlOUSE-
KEEPERS" to their uit and complete assortment of

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,
adaped for personal aud houscholl use. cnsisaing ot Scotch

,Horrock's Long Cloths, Dlie Warp,Mediumu and
fine-make Shirtings, Irish Linens, Pillow Linens, Bird-Eye
Diiapers, Damask Table Cloths, Naplkns and Dovlie, Dow-

asa, Glass Clorits,-Roller Towelling, Hucknbrlks. Buf' and
White Vindow Hollands, Linen and Coion Ticks, Toilet
Covers, Marseilles Counterpanes, Blankzes, Crib Blankeis.
Gentlemen's Gorget Shirts, &c., &c.

ONLY ONE PRICE.
3cr Five per cent. discouit to cash purchasers over four

dollars.
March 15.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.
THE undersigned begs leave to intorn his friends and ile
public, that he has constanly' on hands a varied assorienît of
\rotgtht-ron BEDSTEAD, eatly got up.

Ail orders punciaaaliy a•tended te.

Montreal, March 15, 1865.

JOHN GRACE,
50, Great St. James Sure-t.

GRAMMAR, COM MERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAI SOHOOL,
NO. 84, sT. BNvNUEsRS.

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave Io inform the ilîabilants of
Montreal and is vicinity tint hie iready to receive n limited
number of PUPJLS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHoOLS, where they will be taugit (on moderate ternis)
Reading, Writing, En«tish Grammar, Geography, Arithmlîe-
tic, Book Keepîng by Bouble and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
eluding the investigations of its diffierent formule, Ùeometry
witi appropriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plane and Splierical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navî2aîîtoa, Guaging, &(-.

The Eveuing Sehao, from 7 Io 9 o'clock, will lie exclu-
sivelv devoted to the teaohing of Mercantile and Mathemari-
cal braclies.

N.B-In order the more effeciivelv to navance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few iu his Junior Classes.

Montreal, Marci 15, 1855.

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE.-WELLINGTON BRIDGE.'

ONE large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, withî
Ver convenience attaeld.rat is furnishîed wih

i blinZL and double wudwgrts&.Aise, a gcod
Well of spring water, a Tank in the-ellar for rain water, a
Garden, Stables, Sheds, &c. 8is pleasantly situated near the
new Victoria Bridge,. now in the course of erection, and near
the ublic works cn the Canal.

As,-T Oood substantial new BRiCK HEOtSES, con-tîgucuste the aie.
Âply ce he proprietor on the premises,

FRANCIS MULLINS.
AND FOR SALE,

Several BUILDING"LOTS iatheneiglhborhood.
Feb.22, 186.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
By the Subsenh(ers.

NOW READY VOL. I. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY:
S. n.

Fabiola; a Tale oc the Catacombs. By His Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400. pages,
,asint .. . . ...... ...... 9

Linf ÇSt.Rose oÇLima. By Rev. F.NW. Faber, 2 2 6
Lingard's History:of England. Abridged, . . 10 0
The United States Catholic Almanac, for 1855, . I 3

IN PRRSS, AND WILL E RE TADY IN A FEw DAY:

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
cri

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON -THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini.,Topwhichisadded,

A-HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, SJ. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J.Sadliér, and lthe Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathersby a Clergyman of the Didceseof M5ntreal.

In order, te render the worc more co:n plie>! we bave givena
thé Latin e3iraets fromUîle Faîhers, in foot- notes.;<the Lâvaaldo ap»ède tctahe work-

AM ISCOURS E.ON-THEIMMACULATE.' CONCEP-
TION.ly Stlphons aride Liguoii. .Ne trai-

xio ftoritthe hTlfan. "Thè Apàftalica l4iter bf His kolinms
*Polpe:Pius IX. CauliîdialVisean't Pûitò&-aln thé Declara.
tidn cf tlie"Ddmat. aaR eoanduoer acc tsàifioût,.îh
Giarnale4 dro'aetTn" , e. 1&2m. prmite1 on very
fiièpapr wih n en i Price only, t iti 2a .t:

D.,& J..SADLIER &Go., .
CprneofrNotre Dame anodcFrancis Xavier'Srêêtss

,, Montreal, Mswh 7, l8S5. · ee

WORKS' ON IREILND
JustReceived ànm Dublin, by the Subscribers,

Ainalsof the Four Masters,.Edited by J. O'Donovan.
L.L' 7 voles..royl 41 £.15 O e

Petrie's Rounrd To6vers tand clsatetArebiitum Y
ef'Ireiaud énirior te the Anisla-NomanInainn,3fr

Dovle'dHandbook.el ih Antiquiîies-and Sce ry i5 ,, .
Tour in Ulster, . . . - - - , îu o

The Book of ights, with Translations ana Notes. By
.r. O'Donovatn L.L.D., . . . . .f -

Aa A uiutna iily .. wfthspléadid Plates; M t. -,'.
PerAiat nu s f the Life ut Lord Cloèurrq, 7-'
The Bbvne and the'Blackwater, beautifutly ilùtstrateff, u

y Z . %Wildie, . .1. .
HandbI'.ok'o fIrisiAntiqüities, Pagana und Christian.

B WilliamnWakmee an, . . .

TtaE oRATORis o! rRELAND.
Select Specles of Rt. Hon. Daniel O'Connell, M.,

diled >' bis Son, John O'Connelt Second eda n
Â-%clavco. - - - - -2

Select Speeches of Rt. -on. Henry G-atan, edited -
»r Medei, twa voltîmes. . t;

Select Speueches cf Rt. Heu. lenry PhIipot Ourrait
ediledeby Thomas Davis, Esq. 1 vol.8vo. .G 3.

SelectSpeechescofilt. Hon. Edmund Donkt-, edited by
Jaines-rke, Esq. G vi.

Select Speeches ritt. Ron.'Richard Lator Sheil, edied
by''hoiîa-M9eainEsq. 1 vol. . q'i

The Life of the, Rt. Hon. Edaundl Burke, by James
Burke. Es., withl pl"aes. t vol. - - .

The Life of Thonta&Mbore, with-seeâiens from~his
Poetry. I2mo; . . . 3 )

The life of Robert Einime. B> T)r. Maddet 4 4
Gerakd Griflin's Poemns, with-Porrait, . . 4 4
Military' History cf the Irish' Nda ticomprising a M.

moir of the Irish lirigade in tht seit· cf Fricie:
Bÿ' Mthew O'Connor, Esq." 7 . '7 6

Carleton's Traits and Stnries-Of theIisicPe«Wnv.
Loudaît editioni, 2 vole. Svo. Pilatem,*- .16>

Torlegh O'Brien, a aie tite UWfrtif XinkJanes. i
Carltut's Traits end Stories(sdcond seri sX - - 7 6

LiitRAiRY OF EKELAND.

Bnr's Songs of Iroid-Davia's Poeîns-Ballad Poctrv-óoF
lrelaaîd--Carthy frish Ballads-Irish"Writers.' Bv"TDD.
b'Ghee-Art Mclurrogh. By T. D M'Ghee--TeCon:
tederation of U ister--Cunfiscation of Ulser--eradinesL

aclh O'Neil--Dav'is's Essays..-Curran and Gran-Bed
inag Epiigenia--UiiIcind Deserter-Paddy Go-Ensy-Casket'of
Penaris, ]s l04<1eiclit.
Slae;l's Sketches of the ri.sh Bar, 2 vols, . 10 0
Barrington's Personal Sketiches, . . - 6 3

Do Rise and Fall othoe Irish Nation, with 29
lorta its on 1)el, - - . . . 5 0

M~acGeobiegar's iltory of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 
Walsh's'eelesinticalistory of lreland, with plates 15 0
Lover's Soncs and .lailands, . . 2 f
Songs fron ithe Dublin Nation, (two parts in ne)
M'Gee's Skech.as Of O'Connell, . . . 2 t

Do listoriy of thic Attemptto Establisilim thR,-
formtion inIi relaumd, . . ,3 q

Do IIi cth irish Seillers in Atameric, -S

Vaientine McCitcly, hlie Irish Ageot, b> Carlton, . 6
The PoorS-eolir,naid other Tales, by do 6.
Tubber Derg, and oilier Tales, by do . 26
Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, by do i 0.'
New elihts; or Life lu Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6s
MooreÇs~Melodies, arranîged for the piapefurie, . 10 a

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED,
rittNciPALLY rOM LONDON AXD DUBrN.

JUST PUBLISHED, A New and Complete MISSAf, in.
Latin end Englislh,witl ail the New Ofilces and thè Pro.
per of Irelaid, Scotland, and lthe Jesuits, with Eagrnv-
itgs, lound in a vailery of liandsoine bindiugs fa morodco,
front $2 ta $10.

The Pockat, DonayBible, roan, 5q.
The Catholic Fanily Bible, with 25 Steët Engravin n

from25s to£5.
Theli Hal Way of the Cross;bvt. Ligonri, with 14 pltte?4d
Thte Laîiemr 'ndB-pceclcs cf br. Cahiili; irh a Sketch dM is!,1

Le d ch4 01 aes, o iîsn price ns 3> 9s d.
Loss a ndGain. JIy JolnHenry Newman,2s 6d.
The Catholie istory of AmePica.: B yT. D. l'Gee, Ss 0d.
Slhea's History of the Catholic Missius in Anaurica, Ss 9d
Gosseliin's Power of the Pope in the middle ages, 2 vls. 20s
Au address ta the impartial Pubic, on the Spirit of the Tira.m

byithe tight Rev.Dr.Spaldin-, BisihopeûLoti.vii 74d
A New Edition of Milner's End of Controversy;in a-F'?endly

Correspondence between- a Rligious Society of ProièëV
tanis and a IRoumia Catholic Divine,'2nto, musilit, pricô
onlv 2a Gd.

R.eportof the Achilli vs; Dr. Newman (Secondeédition) 2s 6d.
The Life of the Blessed Virgia Mary, Mother et God; with

te -isir>'offlime DevotionteIbler, by rte Abbe Orziini.
To wtice is a dded Mediuations on tle Litanv, by the
Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated fron ithe Prenh by'
Mrs. .Sadlier. TIhis superb workwill be rendy in a few
weeks. It is printed on the finest Vaper, and iliustraued
.wiul 16 fine Steel Engravings,impernal 8vo, of740 pages,
ait prices trom 22s 6d te 60s, according to the bindiitg. fi
niy also be hud in 16 Nos, at is 3d ech.

More'sîCathulici, 3 vols, hait moroco, £4 ]Os.
Wisemniî on Science and Revealed Religici, 2 vols, 128 6d.
Audin'> Life of Luther, 1vol., 10s.
Arclîer's Serinonsq, S vols., 781 6d.
Moraiy's Sermoni-M'Carthy's Sernous-Mnssmilonsa r

n a n a Sertno-Ligouris Sermons--Apple-
toies Seruaocs, Ils 3d ecd.

Appletons Analysis; or Fatmiliar Explanations cf
the Gospel, - 0O

Gotlher's Instructions of the Epistles and Gospels; .7 6
Peach's Practical Rellections, , 5 74
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and :Meditations

prep r nry te the Reception of Ntuns;2 îoi'(jusv 15

Newman'on University Education, . . 10 '

Liouri's History of R resies,2 vols, . 17 6
LDo ron tue Cctîucil cf Trenit, - . .7, a
DO Victories cf thacMaitvrs . 3

fnteriorot Jests and Marv,2 vois, 6 3
Sinners Coinplaiti to ON!.
Life and Death of Rt. Revi Dr. Plhitketi, Primate cf

Irelmnd, . . . . .4 4j
Treatise on the Love ofGod, by Bt. Francis ofSales, 100
Practical Pfety, hy DO , 2S G
Calholic Ladies Keepsake, . , , 5O
Diflerence between t't-mporni and Eternal, .
Horniholdon theConmandments and Sacraments,. a
Hirurgia; or hlie Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

A Genorai tatroduction te jio Sacred Seriptures. 20 a

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vola, . 21 3
Besides the above we have a variety cf oiiter#Caiholic

Work. New'Vorks received fiummeditely aRler iheir, Pub-
lication,

cBUcrFlXES-torL w4TER VONTS.

Just Received from Pnris, a case of very beautiful Cabts
tleOCrucifixion, BiessedYirgin, &c. .- Aoâ kiiim'
Holy Watc Fonta.-

n. &J ;SXbiùxt -ff
ac 1  YcfTàirN daiè îie-

Februar>' 7,185''anL . rfkiàXt. ïtéO1ý' ÏÏt)'

DISSOLUTION 0F -

cO0P A&RT ERSIt l-l'P ,
TEE Parînersbip.(hrele' 0- içv' cfd
THOM.AS PATON,&t Ce.; a4 MhttuHÀNT"TORuS
& CLOTH-IERS,-is titis day disseolved (t'mtîa onet
A-I debts dite.by-and îýo tbo laie F111154, w1l be se1à.ida>
'TIMAS PATTbN 'wbw fiadt.Fahbrided a i et ëté h sma.

V THOMAS"PATTON,
J. D. DRE$SEt.,

:Montreal, -SCWJàrîua-yltf " --

TU E Bnlsiaeasc f the aboya FIRM'ili,j1 future, be cnrfie4,
on b>' THOMAS ?&TTON, &BROTUt4t11.

Feruary;


